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'Sea Gull' Shows M.alik Foresees Fe)rer D escri bes 
h Sk'll 
VItal World Role Curren t  Thea tre  Sympat y, I In India 's Future A t' pi " 
BM Chair of Drama Established 
In Honor of Theresa Helburn 
In P rfj " I�nd;a 'an develop mateil.Uy 
C lng  ro eSSIOn e ormance along Western progressive linea On Thursday night Jose Ferrer and still maintain her spiritual cui· Helburn, At 
Of 
McBrilIe, Pemberton Speak 
New York Launching 
$250,000 Campaign Warburg Outstanding 
As Actress Mother; 
Sets Mood 
b, Louise Ervin '4' 
Goodhart, .March 20. In their 
production of The Sea Gull the 
Cap and Bells Club and the Drama 
and Stage Guilds achieved a con­
vincing enactment of a play whose 
interpretation and presentation to 
modern audiences is necessarily 
difficult. Chekhov'lI drama depends 
not upon changing circumstance3 
or development of plot, but rather 
upon the unfolding of cbaracters 
and relationships within a mood ot 
inaction and upon an atmosphere 
of tension which mullt be sustained 
throughout. By the acOOrs' evident 
feeling of their being caught in the 
situation which enmeshes Chek· 
hov's characters, and by acting as a 
unit and playing to each other 
rather than obviously to the audi­
ence, reality W8!l attained; the de­
nouement w,as a credible out­
growth 01 character exposition. 
The success of the effect was en· 
hanced by attention t o  the subdue:! 
and restrained style which Chekhov 
demands and was complemented 
by the staging under the direction 
of Nancy Greenwalt. 
Warburg Stars 
Geraldine Warburg's portrayal 
of Irina Arcadia was outstanding. 
She was completely the metropol­
itan actress, poised and fascinat­
ing amid the "country" group .. 
while she refrained trom over· 
playing her. part o� let�inc it be­
come typed. One was always con· 
scious that Arcadina shared in the 
frustration and uncertainty of all 
those gathered on Sorin's estate, 
and wa.s aware of the discontent. 
and insecurity which lay beneath 
her external c .. mmand 01 the situa­
tion. The outburst 01 almost pa­
thetic fear at. the prospect ot lo!· 
ing Trlgonn, her momentary fal· 
tering when Sorin ask. for money 
lor Constantine were bri11iantly 
acted. Geraldine's obvious sympa­
thy with the character of Area· 
dina and underatanding of Chek­
hov's method of revealing its con­
flicts made her performance a 
noteworthy one and enhanced tM 
unity of the play. 
IHenry Levinson al Sorin 
dignified and never pathetic. 
Continued on p ..... 2 
I'ave the Marion Edwards Park tUre of the past, ahe can play a lecture in Goodhart, when he spoke significant part in the internation- on Phases of Contemporary Thea­al future by bringing about the tre. Mr. Ferrer began the lecture adjustment between Ealt and by saying that ,the audiences of 10-West", declared Hardit Singb Ma- morrow exist in the colleges and Iik, leader of the Indian Trade del- universities. and that the present egation to the Havana conCerence t d t ·11 h the ,ultural s u en s WI s ape and Indian representative to Can- tastes of the futUre. ada, in the Current Events Assem· He spoke of the struggle play-bly on March 22. writing haa become, since it takes 
Although India was the victim at least a year to write and pro­
of Britain economically, he point- duce a play which may close in 
ed out, she received cultural bene- two weeks because of the reviews 
fits, and absorbed British liberal 
political theories so t.hat now, as 
the only Eastern count.ry having 
had close contact with a western 
power, India has a future role of 
arbiter between east and west. 
Mr. Malik presented India's an­
cient cultural Hindu paat as s 
Contlnu� on Pal'e : 
Jr, Prom Wee ken d 
Offers Ar ts Ni gh t; 
Theme: Encoun ter 
it receives. liOn Wednesday morn­
ing nine men decide whether they 
like it or not, and if they don't you 
can jUlt kisa it goodbye-that'll 
that." Playwrites can't make a de­
cent living unleu t.hey have one hit 
aCter another, and that's why they 
go Into moviea, radio, and tele­
vISIon. "'Motion pictUres," said 
Mr. Ferrer, "are already affecting 
what we do in the theatre." 
Mr. Ferrer said, however, that the 
theatre will never die out com­
pletely, because there is no substi­
tute tor three dimensional acting 
and because people demand more 
oC a play than of mo\'ies or radio. 
"Nothing is as good as the real 
thing." 
Continued on Page :! 
NEW YORK, TUESDAY, MARCH 23 
Amid the extremely indirect lighting of the Rainbow 
Grill High Atop Rockefeller Plaza (and absolutely devoid 
of view today). surrounded by garlands of baby orchids, 
popping flashbulbs, rose and teal blue decor, what is prob­
ably the most extraordinary meeting in history of the 
theatrical and academic worlds took place when Theresa 
Melburn accepted the founding, in her name, of a Drama 
Chair at Bryn Mawr. As Mr. Brock Pemberton said, HThis 
is the first time a Chair of Drama has been launched by 
being hit over the head with a bottle!" 
Mr. Pemberton is chairman of and more aware of the theatre. 
the Committee for the $250,000 Students in every department have 
Theresa Helburn Chair of Drama ideas to bring to the theatre, and 
which is to be established at Bryn since the college is amall and the 
Mawr. This money, which will be taculty used to working together, 
included in the Bryn Mawr College the field of Drama can be closely 
Fund 194B-, will go toward fac- integrated with the other Depart­
uHy salaries and toward equip- ments. 
ment in the Drama field. Moat Mr. Pemberton's Committee in­
important fact. in the endowment cludes.Mrs. 'Wint.hrop Ames, Brooks 
of this chair, which has created a Atkinson, Howard Bames, AICred 
great deal of interest in New York Barr, Jr., S. N. Behrman, Cllmor 
theatrical circles, is that it will Brown, Jol.n Mason Brown, Stew­
incorporate into a Liberal Arts art Chaney, Katharine Cornell, 
curriculum the field of the Theatre, Noel Cowurd, Cheryl Crawford, 
which is in most colleges either a Rachel Crothers, Hallie Flanagan 
sepal'ate department or a Gradu- Davis, Altnes De Mille, Florence 
ate school In her speech Miss Eldridge, Lynn Font.llnne, Benja-
The central theme of Bryn 
Mawr's annual Arts Night pro­
duction will be "Encounter." The 
two performances will be on Fri­
day and S&turday nightl, April 
Helburn said, "I hope it wilt 
dition students to the theatre 
con­
as. 
16 and 17 at S,16. Mt. N;ght wHl New Promo tions , I part of thci, Hvcs." represent the combined efforts of Miss Helburn pointed out as well 
min Fine, Rosamund Gilder, John 
Golden, Oscar Hammeratein U, 
Helen Hayes, Katharine Hepburn, 
Josel)hine Hull, Benjamin M. Kaye, 
Fiske Kimball, Lawrence Langner, 
Alfred Lunt, Kenneth Ma.cGowan, 
Gertrude Macy. Frederick March, 
Mary Martin, Raymond Massey, 
Dorothy Maguire, Jo Mielzlner, 
Donald Oenslager, Eugene Or· 
mandy, Joseph Verner Reed, Rosa­
lind Russell, Arthur ,-Schwart.z, 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, Deelos Tay­
lor, Frands Henry Taylor, Ordway 
Tead, Margaret Webster and Gil­
every creative group on campus. A ppts. Announ ce d  that European children do, or did, There will be alm08t every form go to the theatre much as we go to 
of artistic endeavor inliluding mod- the movies today. The averag'! 
ern dancing, choral and orchestrlll The following promotions and "run" of stage malerial) she said, 
music, plays ana paintings. appomtments to the -faculty-hove profited by a well-rounded educa-
Half the profits will go to the been announced: tion, and she noted that the two 
Theresa Helburn Chair of Drama From Assodate Professor to Full most prominent actresses in t.he 
Fund-as a part of the Drive, while ProCessor: Mr. Richmond LaW· theatre today were Bryn Maw!' 
the other half will establish an more, Paul Shorey Professor of gradUates, Katherine Hepburn '28 
Arts fund to help out artistic Greek; Miss Caroline Robbins, His- and Cornelia Otis Skinner '22. Miss 
groups on campus in financial tory; Mr. Alexander Coburn Soper Skinner, currently touring in Lad, 
need. The Arts Committee which III, History of Art; Miss K. Lau- Windermere'l Fan, was not pres-
was formed for this year's Arts rence Stapleton, English and Po- ent today, but Miss Hepburn was _____________ _ 
Night ha.s been permanently es- litical Theory. the object of considerable admirll.- ,- 'nau&,untJon of Olflcfn 
bert F. White. 
tablished and will coordinate art- From AlISistant Profenor to tion and interesL 
,·,t,·, .,tivities on campus as well Associate Professor: Mr. Joshua The inauguration of new col-Mias MeBride discussed the the· a. serve as a nucleus for further C. Hubbard, Economics; Mr. Fred- lege officers will be hello! 0'1 atre at Bryn Mawr, saying that Art. NiDohta. erick Wakefield Thon, Drama. Wednesday, April 7. All report.. .... the Outside World and the College Under the direction of Patricia From Instructor to Assistant must be in to the various 01'-are no longer separate, and that HA-h,child '48, the representatives ProCessor: Mr. Peter Bachrach, ganizations by Spring VactlUon. "" we at college have become more of the different artistic groups on Politics; Mr. William E. Norria, -::_-::-::-_-:::-:::--::- ____ Alter vacation, these reports 
campus, including the Chorus. the Jr., Biology, G 'II d R I wiil be in the Quito. \'.'oo�wnrd Art Club and the Spanish Club, New appointments to the faculty a l  ar e a tes Room for all students t) see. 
have met to discuss general plans as Assistnnt Prolessor: Mr. Lind- 'ft 
However, each group is carrying ley BUrton, of Harvard, Mathemat. Man el and Spain B '49 W k d out this theme in its own way. The ics; Min Rosalie Hoyt, of Roches- ig ee en 
combined productions will there- ler, a Bryn Mawr Ph. D., Phys-
fore be the result of a great deal iu. 
� 
of individual creative work. 1 ,-------------, ()oaUall.ed oa r ••• • Calendar 
"It is s mistake to divide Man- S F A °1 17 et'll painting into a Spanish period et or prl 
and a later Impressionist one," as-
Caviar and 'Malt Tonic' Provide 
Backdrop for Lamenting Ferre,. 
Wednesday, March 24 
b, Betty·Bri,ht Pa,e '4' communities. But, he lamented 
8:00-Philosophy Club Lec­
ture, Dr. Milton C. Nahm..l'':'The 
Judgment of Art", Common 
Room. 
Thur8day, Mar('h 25 
serted Professor Georges Gaillard, The Junior Prom this year will 
speaking on Manet et l'Espame be on Saturday, April 17, trom 11 
under the joint auspices of tbe de- to 2. Music will be aupplied by 
partments of French and History Harry Schwartz and his orche,trll, 
of Art. "On the contrary," Pro- and the decorations and refresh­
lenor Gaillard continued, "the in- menta are &'Oinr to be "simpl, rev· 
spiration which he drew from olutioftary". according to Nancy 
Spain was one which luted all Martin, chairman ot the Dance 
and Gw,nne Williams '50 while sipping his "malt tonic", 
Having decided to "babble in movies are serious competition 
iambic pentameter", Jose Ferrer Whereas anyone can go to a movie, 
/ave us an enlightening ten min- sit back and relax for two hourI, 
utes as w e  munched our saltines Mr. Ferrer pointed out that the 
with <their "non-alcoholic" caviar- theatre costs more, "the audience 
covering. Alter commenting on has to work also; it can't 10aC", and 
his career in fencing, which he it can neither "eat peanuts" nor 
learned in New York City instead arrive at just any time. Present day 
of Paris as many of us had sus- audiences, he continued cynically, 
pected, 'Mr. Ferrer rapid.1y arrived want to be entertained. Antony and 
at Cyrano de Bergerae and the Cleopatra and C,rano de Rer,erae 
theatre today. have comparatively ahort run. 
Mr. Ferrer was muc.h concerned while "trash like Uappy Birthda, 
about the place of the theatre in runs for over a yearl" 
the life of the average American From talking with thla outstand­
today. He empbuized the fact that ing actor-director, we botb felt 
Equity had belUn a widespread 
I 
very strongly his depth of purpoH 
au"ey in order to determine the i n  the theatre, and bis clarity of 
needI of the theatre in varioas outlOOk concernin, ita future. 
Atter last class: Spring Va· 
cation begins. 
Monday, April 5 
9:00-Spring Vacation ends. 
7:15--Current Events, Mrs. 
Neel, "Ireland", Common Room. 
Thursday. April 8 
8:30-Mr. Horace Alwyne, 
Pianoforte Recital, Goodhart. 
Friday, April , 
7:30-Movle, Music Room. 
9·J.2.-Non-Res Dance, Com­
mon Room. 
Saturda" April to 
8:30-Freneb Play, "Le VOy­
ageur Sans Bagage", Haver· 
lord. 
Sctada" April 11 
7:8O-Chapel, Rufus Jones, 
KU8ic. Room. 
through his career." Committee. 
Profelsor Gaillard explained that Others responsible for the dance 
at the beginning of the nineteenth arran,ement.. are as follows 
century Spanish art was just be- Gale Minton ................ Decorations 
coming known in France. In French Sue Henderson .......... Refreshments 
literary critlcll It produced a cer. Jean Ellis ........ Business Manager 
Continued on Pale 3 Cornelia Claxton ............ Chairman 
NEWS Tryouta 
... NEWS tryouta 'Vo'ill be held 
the Wednesday alter spring va­
cation, April 7. Come to the 
NEWS room in Goodhart be­
tween four and six p. m. If you 
are unable to come, then see 
Barbara Dettmsn in Merion or 
Betty-Bright Page in Wynd­
ham. 
ot the Floor Committee 
Sally Loomi ........................ Publicity 
The charge for the Prom ia $3 
per couple. There will be table 
reservatiortJ; goin, fint to upper­
classmen. The Committee allo 
wants to remind all those interest­
ed that it is ,ponsorinr • trip to 
Atlantic City on the nut day if 88 
people wish to ,0. The ebarge will 
he S2 per couPle. 
, , 
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-;=:=:2·==============JF;;in�c�h�D� isc= =usse= s:-I,M� al:;ik�F;'ore,ee,India THE COLLEGE NEW S I" Interrwtiorwl Role, ' 
Chekhov', "Sea GuU" 
Skillfully Performed 
--
FOUNDED IN 1'14 
Publ�.cI w"klJ' durin&' the Coli.,..  Year (Uc.pt duriD&' TbaDb­
liVID •• Chrlabau ud E&Mle.r holiday .. &-nd duriol' uamlllaUoD WMIu) 
ill th. Int.,...t of Bryn Mawr Coli .... at the ArdrnoN Pl'tntlDl' Compa,o" 
Ardmore, Pa., end Bf'7n Mawr CoU ... . 
Th. Colle .. _ N,w. ill tullJ' protecte4 b, cop,.ri .. bl. NothlD" that 
appeare In It may be �rlnte4 .Ither wholly or In part without S*r­
rn'-Ion or the Edltor-lnoCblet. 
Edilorlal Board 
BAUAU BEiTMAN, '49, EJilor-;,,-Cbi�f 
BETTY-HaiGHT PACE, '4', Copy EMILY TO ... NSEND, 'SO, M.knp 
LOTJ1SE UVJN, '49 b.rNA NEuoow, 'so. M.luwp 
JEAN ELLIS, '49 HELEN MAItTlN, '''' 
MAItIAN ED"'��, 'SO 
Editorial Staff 
CECELIA MACCABE, 'so MELANIE HEWITT, 'so 
G"YNNE Wn.LUMS, 'so NINA CnE, 'so 
ANNE Ga.E.ET, 'so PAT NICHOL, ·SO 
BLAlIlE FouYTH, 'SI HANNA HOLBOJ.N, 'so 
CAnrEJJNE ME.J.J.ITT, 'SI EUSAa£TH NELlOO ...  'fl 
Photographer 
IlOSAMOND It.ANE, '48 
Basin ... Board 
Muy BunuroNE, '49, IhWruu M.,..gtr 
JOAN ROBBINS, '0, AJvnJmng M.".g" 
BETTY MUTCH, 'so MADEUNE BLOUNT, 'n 
M.u. Y Lou Pa.la. • S 1 
SubouIpUon Board 
ALLy Lou HACl.NBY, '''9, M..".gn 
:EIu MASON HuI, 'so SUR ltzu.Ev, ' .. , 
ANNA-STJNA EaJesON • ... EDYnIB LAo...um.., • .., 
IVY BoaOY 'so SALLy CATUN' ·so 
B.u.aAl.A UGKTl'OOT, ·SO BUNNY SnDUloCAN 's 1 
--------- -
Subtcription, 12.71 Moiling price, 11,10 
Subscriptionl may begin at any time 
Enccre.l U Jecond cla.u matter at the Acdmoce, Pa., P"I 0i6ct: 
Under Act of Coagreu Aupst 24, 1912 
Experiment in Living 
Biography's Trials ConUnue4 from Pa •• 1 ConlinueG from to..- 1 
meana of understanding the l'ln_ quiet self-command presented ftn 
Miaa Edith Finth, apeaklng in dia Today". or.he Itrength of the admirable contrast to the outward-
the Common Room at four o'clock, <Hindu way of Ufe, he pointed out, Iy aucCf;.siul, yet restless Trlgorin. 
Monday, on "The PeriJ. �f the Au- hal - alway. reslated dealr,
ueti?". While Brooks Cooper wa. not ou .. 
thorlzed Biographer", emphasized It either threw out �e forel�n l�- atanding in the role of the author. 
the difference between 'biographiea vader or absorbed him, as It did he interpreted the part with com­
that are merely exhibition I of witoh the Mogul emperor, in �be petence. 81s vacillation in Act 
technically skillful craftlmanship 13th century. ,"ow�ver, follo�ng III, particularly hll reading of "If 
and those that are "works of art". the weltern Industrial Revolution, you ever, ever need my life . . .  ,� 
She also discussed the pitfalls of India became subjeet to the Colon- avoided extreme emotion. 
prejudice that surround any bior- ial age. and under Britain, her ,Nancy Kunhardt, had perhaps, a 
rapher but are especially danger- progress was totally suspended. peculiarly difficult role aa the 
ous and �requent for the author- For the ftrst tim� the invader did naive, yet ambitioul Nina. Her 
ized one. Miss Finch's own bio- not make India Ita home and ab- voice was for the most part pleas­I gr/phical workl include a life of sorption did not take place. �n- ing and light, her movements !;Wilfred Scawen Blount, and this lequently the .tren,oth of the Sm- good. However, an excelS of emo­
year'1 Carey Thomu of Bryn du way of life overthrew this for- tion in the first act detracted from 
Mawr. elgn rule after 200 years. the accumulation of .tress and dis-
I The authorized biographer, said On August 15, 1947, he contin- iIIulionment of her 8nal scenea. Miss Finch, has a prime opporlun- ued, India with inconceivable joy .Nina who returns in Act IV must 
ity to establiah the biographieal and demon.tration achieved her have developed in contr ... t to the 
concept of hi. subject, and 10 to independence. Temporarily under Nina of the earlier acl.; it is tbls 
have a Itrong inftuence on all fu- dominion status until a conltitu- realization of utter frustaration 
ture blographen. But. she warn- tion, providing tor a president and and failure which Nancy did not 
ed. he must. write of a man whose lovereign democrats, Union of completely pul acroll. 
memory is Itill fresh. and whose Provinces of India, Is drafted, In- Both Masha (Marjorie Low) ancl 
family and friends are Mill alive. dia'i independence I. now tragic- Dorn (lOon Shoffltall) imprond 
so that he will in all probability be aUy accompanied by her partition. conliderably after their uncertain­
taced with a vast amount of per- Despite poverty, famine and d� ty and lack of clarity in tbe first 
lonal prejudice, and a pw:zle of ftcieneies in education, public act. 'Marjorle seemed better able: 
conflicting atorles. He needs a health, economic development and lo cope with the part. onee the 
great deal of tact and undentand· technical government penonne), tragic element in her life ba. beeR 
ing "to wrest material from thOle Mr. lMaUk believes that India can established, and Ihe reached a 
who are reluctant to diJCorce." meet the challenge with her nat- high-point in her migllng of the-
Method OutliDed. ural resourcel and ber self-aacri- high-poinl in her mingling of the 
The blographer'l task, Mill ftcing, brilliant, freedom lovin� effacement in Act Ill. Don Sltoff­
Finch contended, is in many way, leaders who are backed ·by the stall adeptly combined the prosale 
Ilmilar to that of the novelist, and co1rlidence and faith of India's philosopher and the humanllt. His the imarinative insight. of the cre- hard - workinr, freedom - seeking I d ' I 'I' rt' . . ca mness an In UI Ion were pa IC-aUve artllt IS a prerequisite to the people. " . 
production of a biography of fu- ularly eVident In lhe qUiet, effeel-
sion and syntheais. There are four ive conclusion of the final act. 
stages, she deelared, in tbe crea- D . P Alan Levensohn seemed at. a loss Uon of the biography, as of the nve to resent with Trepleff and inclined to be: 
novel: the collection of the mater- p' £ 
R '  I awkward and to exagt'erate the 101, ita �ele.tlon and, org.�i .. ti?n; lanO orte ecJtathe "period of broodlRg", IR wh�h young writer's lack of confidence. 
the synthesizing imagination i. B M AI Apparently' he shared with A .  J. made fNe to create by reaching a y r. wyne Rock ('Pauline) an uncertainty of 
tranquil emotional stage of sym- the overall situation and of the In-
pathy and tenderness for the sub-. iMr. Horace Alwyne will present dividual'l part in it. ject. and the final ltage of "re- hi, annual Pianoforte Recital on 
Wyndham will became a Freshman Dormitory next year, creation", or checking the imagin- Thursday evening, April 8. at 
it has been decided. For financial reasons it is no longer ative portrait .eainst the fact&- 8:30. In Goodhart. Admission to H I N d ed possible to run French House with a separate dining.�oom; for "biography remains. in the last the recital, which II for the benefit e pers ee 
and consensus of opinion is that a Language House WIthout analy.ls, history." of the Drive, will be 8fty centa for 
jts own dining room defeats its purpose. French, German, The authorized biographer haa a the .college, with general admls- By Labor School and Spanish Houses will be established in Radnor. distinct advantage, .said Mill sion one dollar. 
A Freshman Dormitory is not a new idea. It was very Finch, I. being able to collect The procram is a. follow.: "We are non-political. non-profit 
successful for several years during the 'SO's. While we feel "good stories" about his .ubject Liazt, Variations on a Motif from and non-propaganda," said Miss 
that a plan for an all.Freshman house �has some flaws, we that would probably not be com- Bach's Cantata "Weinen, Klag- Wood, Director of the Hudson 
also feel that it will have advantages, and it seems to be 8U- mitted to document form - but, en".-and the Crucifixis of the Sbore Labor School, at a lea in the 
perior to the alternative plan of an upper-elassmen house. the advised, he must proceed cau- 'B-minor Mall. Deanery, on Tuesday, March 9. The tiously in order to avoid the annoy- Mousaorgaky, Picture. at an Exhi- IChool is based on democratic prin-Wyndham will be Hsted a, s a Freshman hal,l in, the plans ance of libel suits or the alienation bition. t d t d t f It th t cipals, she went on to say, and wel-of residence sent to prospective s u en s, an I IS e a 01 all hi. fr,'end., Anolber rl.k I. Bcriabin, Etude in B-flat minor, ' th . come •• tudent. of all religioUS and there will be students who will choose It, as ere were 10 the fallibility of eveD tir •• -hand '"n- Op. 8, No. 11-, Elude in D-8at, b ·_eo - d I f' - t political beliefs . .  "We are an edu-Previous years. Nor will there e the It:u .. -uver an e I.-UU, forman"'-. She adduced the ,'n. Op. 8, No. 10', Fragilite, 00, 51, R d o.lt cational institulion," said Miss feeling that Low Buildings and 1950's East ouse un em· atance of her inquiry ,'n.o the per- No.1. '11 t k h Wood; "we aim, aa does a coUege. ably have had. Eighteen students WI come 0 now eac .. onal appearance of Wilfred Medtner, FatTY Tale In A. Op. 61. at freedom of teaching and expres. other well, will be a large enough group to be :well-represent- Blount: one friend declared his INo. 3; Fairy Tale in E-minor, sion." ed in their class, and, eating in Pam I broke, wlll l
mee
Fr
t u
h
Pper. eyea to be "blazing blue"; another. Op. 34, No. !!. The school believes in l'learning classmen. Furthermore, the know edge that on y es man "burning brown". IMiss Finch'l Rachmaninoll', Prelude in G, .OP. by doing," and Itudenta reach an year is to be spent in Wyndham should foster a desire in the compromi.e: "Imouldering hazel". 82, No.5; Humorelque (revised effective understanding of the pres-freshman to meet and become friends with upper-elassmen verlion); "Daisies" (revised ver- ent economical political and social in the other hans. Ferrer DiscUlBeB .Ion); Etude Tableau in D. Op. problems not ;n1y through debatea We look with interest toward this experiment. Good 39, No_ 9. 
• and a Social Science Workshop, but 
supervision combined with an especially careful interest on Theatre and Acting through tbeir living and working 
the part of wardens and Self-Government should J'Qake it lI. ContInUed f!'Om Pa .. e 1 together. 
successful one. - B. B. Nevertheless many problems face Dr. Rufns JonA&.:! · Each summer Bryn Mawr senda 
The Helburn Chair 
Theatre at Bryn Mawr is booming! In the past few yea .. 
we have seen a higher and higher standard of campus pro­
ductions with constantly growing interest and enthusiasm 
on the � of studenta, faculty, and outsiders; the establish­
ment of a Summer Theatre, which will have aIr-student pro­
duction and casts, along with outside guest lecturers i and 
now the eatabilsMnent of a $250,000 Chair of Drama, in hon­
or of Theresa Helburn, 
This interest has in large part been due to Mr, Thon's 
activities, witb the Drama Guild and Cap and Bells Club, as 
well as in his playwriting and experimental acting classes, 
His sincere interest in the Drama at Bryn Mawr, and in the 
students themaelves, is something for which we are indeed 
grateful. We are grateful, likewise, to the enterprise and 
originality shown by the New York Committee for tbe Bryn 
Mawr College Fund 194&- in organizing the sponsoring Com­
mittee for the endowment of tbe He1burn Chair, 
We hope, in time, to see a Drama Major established, just 
aa we bope for a Music Major, We know tbat throUgh Mr, 
Thon and the new additions in the field of Drama we can look 
forward to an ever-renewing stimulation in tbis youngest of 
Br)'n Ma .....  Hberal arts, 
actors and producers as well as .....-., a girl to aerve &8 an auistant and 
authors. Actors' jobs depend upon Will T _ d Ch observe the methods of the school t.he sueeess of their past perform- .ua apel and to attend sessiona at which ances and tbeir acquaintances with reprelentatives discu .  what is ac-in the theatre, as well as their pres- Tbe Chapel speaker on April 11 tually going on. Bryn Mawr has ent level of competence or suila- will be Dr. Ruius Jone., Professor sent Betty Byfield and Joan Eisen­blllty lor a part. That il the rea- Emeritus of Pbilosophy at Haver- burg, and last year we lent Sara .on it is so' hard for an inexperi- ford and the foremoat Quaker of Berman_ There will be a student eneed unkown actor to get a job. loday. Dr. Jones has juat cele- worker week-end in late April or "Acting is a 920/'0 unemplo)'ed pro- brated his .fiftiet.h anniversary as a early May to wbi(!h aU thOle Inter­fession, and a young peraon with- member of lhe Board of Trustees ested are invited. out friends and contacts il crazy of Bryn Mawr, and is now head of r------:------, to try it," said Mr. Ferrer in anl- the American Friends' Service Eleetion. werinr one of the Queations. Committee. 
Producers also have trouble be- The lubject of IDr. Jonel' talk cauee backers won't invest in a will be announced after vacation. play unltls it is a good gamble to 
att.ract Hollywood and the money ------------­
to pay them ·back. This Is why it. 
Is so hard to get investors for re.­
vivals "with no Hollywood ap­
peal." In answering a question 
about revival., Mr. Ferrer explain­
ed that he likes to put them on be­
cause he can (!hoose from the 
rreatest authors of tbe p ... l "who 
are pretty good." 
-.r :-Ferrer tilked aboue-Acton' 
Equity and its functions. He laid 
that it helps acton by setting min­
imum salary rates, limiting re­
hearul time to four weeks and re­
hearaals to eight hours. "AA an 
actor I'm an for iL" Mr. Ferrer 
also explained that the community 
t.heatre Ia increulnc botlt in quan­
tity and quality, namine 'Paaadena 
and Cleveland .. examples. 
The NEWS takes pleasure in 
announcing the foHowing elec­
tions: 
Secretary Self - Gov, Anne 
Newbold. 
Secretary Undergrad, Nina 
Cave. 
Secretary League, Ann Bobi .. 
1st Junior Member Under­
grad, Nancy Corkran. 
1st Sophomore Member Self­
Gov, Sue Sauce. 
ut Sophomore Member Un­
dergrad. Paby Bennett. 
Ohapel Head, Betty 11-. 
, 
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Polymyxin, New Miracle Drug, 
Described by Dr. Bliss, B. M. '21 
Myra Uhlfelder Takes Lucky 13; 
Wins Latin Fellowship to Rome 
� ing clinical experiments with poly- The Bryn Mawr Var.nty basket.-
]n a moment between a tour of myxin." ban leam played Rosemont on 
Radnor and a meeting of the Board Trials SIM:CHlrul Marth 17, and was defeated by a 
of Directors of Bryn Mawr College The new drug was first used on score of 88 to 40. The J. V., bow-
of whic� she is an Alumnae Direc- a little boy witb an acute akin In- ever, fared better, defeating the 
tor, Eleanor Albert Bliss '21, told fection which had developed after Rosemont team 26 ,to 1.6. On Marr.h 
us of her work in bacteriology. Dr. he had used a Ikin ointment to 20, the tblrd and fourth varsity 
Bliss, who is assistant professor of which he was allergic. The areas teams played against Penn, and the 
preventive m(ldlcine at Johns Hop- aft'ected had not only atreptocoro:i final score was fairly even. The 
kins University and consultant to bacteria but alao bacillus pyocy- third team won with a score of 89 
the Medical division of Chemical aneus. ;When polymyxin wal ad- to 21, while the fourth ,team lost, 
:Warfare Service at the Edgewater, mlflistered, the latter bacteria by a seore of 18 to U. 
by Ceile l\tancbe '50 
(For the thirteenth time a Bryn 
Mawr wOlll'lan haa been awarded 
the fellowship civen by the Amer· 
lean Academy in Rome. Myra Uhl­
felder, whose A. B. and M. A. are 
from the Univeraity of Cincinnati, 
has recently received the fellow­
ship, and hopes to Ipend next win­
ter in Rome. If all goe!l well she 
will sail on September 25, and will 
probably stay until June. 
Myra seems to have her plan. 
all made in the expectation that 
Penna., haa been working in Bac- which had been left intact delpite The Sophomore basketball team 
teriology esp�ially with antibioti the use of penicillin, were destroy· challenged the Grad students on 
.gentl in conjunction with Dr. ed. In clinical work polymyxin bas t.he 16th of March, and deleated 
Perrin iLong for the lalt seventeen also been administe� to two in- them by a score of 33 to 22. "Manet et l'E'lHIsne" 
years. Last October .he and Dr. fants with wltoopin&, cou&"h and The swimming squad rolled in Related by Gaillard Long began a study of the action was instrumental in helping them another viotory in ita meet with . b U I I k '  b Continued from Pall 1 of a new "miracle drug", an ex- recover; In t e telt tube It hal been ' "nus ast wee , winning '1 a 
tain romantlcis� while the Influ­tract of baclllul polymyxa, whieh effective against the bacteria score of 32 to 28. 
h· b '  ente on painters was of a more bad been eryatallized by the W IC cawse typhoid, undulant fev-
En,a,ementa atyliltic' type. American Cyanamide Company. er, wbooping cough, brucelloa!s 
J I D t D d UO Many of ManeL'1 early paintings "Polymyxin, as we can it," Dr. and Frledlander'a bacillua. WIt'1 an ne en au on _ 
till to have Spaniah lubjecta, limply ex-BUll flIplained, "II dilferent from a very }'lew thourh, and has been 
ed· I Eugene IDonnaud Brierre ecuted against an empty back-penicillin and the lulfa drugs, Ua In ony five cales lince It i. 
d:&- ground. There is a pa .. age from which are more elfective in 1cillin'" J..f.U\;ult to .find the right kind of Suzanne Park '<1 • .. darkness to light in Manet's paint-gram positive bacteria, in its ac- cases," Dr. Bit" added. l'Tuber4 1,_ I · b o;u ing. After complaining that too lion on gram ne"'ative bacteria." cu oS1.8 whic i. caused by a Iram '""'-nn H. Paul . .JJU much pain tine had been done In (The dltl'erence between gram positive bacteria haa not been IUC- the studio and that artlstl should 
�s)tlve and gram negative bac- cesdully trea.ted with polymyxin," paint outdoors, Manet found the Pool Closed Week.ends d teria II made according to the re- she continued. ideal of a living J)tlrson surroun -
Students are reminded that d b " V I action which alcohol produces on Dr. Bliss, who i. the diseoverer e y aIr In e asquez. the pool is not open on we�k· In hil later work Manet devel-tbe stain). "Althougb my own of the minute haemolytic strepto· ends, either for students or oped a UcMer and lighter back­work with the drug haa been main· coccus now known as Group F, and guests of the college. rround as well as a certain flat.­
ly in tbe tell tube seeinl whieh co-discoverer and developer of the I :==============; I nell in painting them. IHe attain-bacteria it inhibits, in a&aaying the sulfonamide compounds emphaslz- I I ed a gray tone which was almost 
concentration of polymyxin in the ed that polymyxin is still very Gane and Snyder completely nat. "But althollgh lfanet cealled to paint Spanillh !lub-body fluids of patients treated much in the experimental atace but • 
Foods of Quality jeda, he did not forget Spain nor with it, and in making studies of sbe said, "It is a different orran- the influence of Velasquez against 
the mode of action of the drug, iam which may add to the knowl. Lanc.ster AYe. Bryn Mawr Italianism," concluded Profenor 
political developments will nnt 
make the trip inadvisable, and 
hopes to do lome work with man­
uscripts in the Vatican. In addi­
tion to this ahe will endeavor La 
edit "some small grammatical 
work." One of the great attrac­
tions for her i. the opportu ity to 
do individual work. 
The American Academy olrer., 
for the benefit of students in Rome, 
tours to the relics and monument. 
of interut. Myra feels that travel 
is one of the more important aa­
pects of the fellowship, ainee it ot. 
fers an opportunity to lee thing. 
whieh otherwise remain theoretical 
and lilele... She insist, ahe1! 
spend much of her time travelling I 
Among the Bryn Mawr women 
who have held the fellowship are 
Miss Taylor, Dean of the Gradu­
ate School and professor' of La.tin 
and Miss Marti and Mn. Michels, 
of the Latin Depa.rtment. It was 
given lAst year to Doris Ta,lor, 
who was then a student bere; hera 
has been renewed for a second 
year. 
n 
Fashw,,'s 
"HOMr GraJ&u 
SEAM-FREI 
NYLONS there b:ve been several interest. edge of the bacteria of other cells·" IF=============�G�'�;�Il�.�r;d·�========='I I __ /�. ,:.. ...... -< WITH 'ATemo Kta � Taklnc finl pllce in 
collqe aeti.iu. that 
clli for Imut attire, tba 
T 
HARVARD SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF ARTS. SCIENCES AND EDUCATION I 
Coeducational 
June 28 to August 21. ]948 I Graduate and Under,raduate Cour:lel 
Veterans May Enroll Under G. I. Bill 
. Dormitory Ac(oD'lmooations snd Cafeteria Service 
(En�neerinr Coul'1les Annable in Graduate Sehool of Enaineerlnl 
Summer Term) 
Address: Department R, 9 Wadsworth Bouse, aa,.ard 
University. CimbriageS'S, -Miaaachusetta 
Another Excuse to go Outdoors 
Come lor a Re/relhing Tea 
at the 
COLLEGE INN 
oyk>nl wbich bear the Sell or 
tbe DAMClf(C T"II'1' (ellurl 
the pltented CUliet Doel- ,11t '1: l.u.u8 r, ••• b,Gu ... '" 1$ 
(or eom(ort .. ,plul a cue· 
free. t«lm.'fft beauty' 
Sold undel' ludin, 
brand namel.t 'mlrt _. 'a.:�_ eollqe1hoiNianditoceL --
·v ... .... . _ 
}fx;fJ arise-and sing wiffJ this REa:Jet>! 
RAY McKINLEY'S styling of the 
New Orle&.nl ditty, u-.Airi.%ay," is attracting 
lots of fans. If you uk Ray about it, he says: 
"I've found from long ezperience what style of 
music we do best-just as rve learned from 
experience that CamebIUit my'T�Zone' to a 'T.'" 
Try Camelsl Learn for yourseU why. with 
_okers who bave tried and compared. 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 
'It's "AIRIZAY" (Ar:se) - RCA Victor's new plaHer 
by Ray McKir.!oy am! his band 
• 
LJ . .......... T�C&.-
wm-· a. .... :f.c. 
CAMELS 
am the choice 
oF�eoce 
. with me.! 
, 
• 
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Bryn Mawr Theatre will run a 
A rts Nig"t Plarllled Quartet's Hollers BM, Hav. Present �f)TIc:::r:§ ",I . .  o (  (0", moyl .. , profila from 
0" "E"coulller" Thente which will 8'0 to CARE-if you buy 
R ul . D II An uilh' C d Tournament Winner your tit=ket. on the campus. There ContInued on Pale • es t m 0 ars 0 s orne y . The Undergraduate Association will be a different movie nightly, Joan Brest's play. Stones of Sor- is pleased to announce that Gwen April 12-15, one ot which will be 'ow, concernl tr
�
.dY in Mexico: by nl.ikie Fourth '51 S ..... i.1I, contributed by • _... Grovel 'SO was last week's winner a revival. Tickets, which may be for further detal one i, urged to Two masked marvels armed with Phyllis Bolton '49 of the Ping-Pong tournament. bought only during the first week allend. Twenty-one'. Game, writ- water pistols invaded the Rhoads U you have noticed various Bryn 
G II H ( d  k I ,," d d ' h' Hlrhest Graduate 1I0nor after vacation, April 5-9, will be len by John a ey of aver or , smo er ut ne nes ay ntg , Mawrtyrt or Haverfordians clus-b bl h I I d ' I  dl d d d h d the 'e- Th. Fanny Bullock WO'kman in the hands of han representa-is pro a y l e on y me 0 rama In ou y eman e cas , an n . tered around R{>ck Ar;::h at 7:15 • 
the world which is punctuated vealed to their victims the newly- every evening and muttcl'ing such Travelling Fellowship lor 1948-49 tives; they will cost the usual filty throughout by a backstage ping- formed College '49 Quartet. Ann phrasea aa "Je ne suis pal Jacques haa been won by Mrs. Esther Duke cents, and any ticket will be good 
pong game. This play features one Eberstadt. Sue Henderson, Kathy Renaud " or "Foutrequet, c'est un Redding, now completing he.
r aec- lor any of the lour days. Roger �ne as a third of a tri- Geib and Sally Loomis appeared tres in�ice ' certes " do not lear ond year of graduate work In the -============= 
angle. to sing Mood Indigo. If I Had My for their a;nity. These are mem- Physics Department. The fellow- r 
The three modern dance groups Way, Embraceab1e You. My Sweet bers of the cast of I.e Voyageur ship provides a year of atudy or 
w!l1 al1 present the "Encounter" and .. other popular Itandby.. The Sans Bagage waiting for trana- relearch abroad or in this country, the'me in a different way. The first hat was paned frequently by the portation to rehearsal, and they and ia the highest graduate honor rroup wilt ahow a contraat of mo- gang�ters, who alao thre� In �n are only temporarily deranged. The Bryn Mawr College gives. tion, tempo and rhythm as lug- oceaslonal plug for the Bmgo m evening of April 10 will f!nd them Amanee Electlonl gested by Debully'a .. Image .... The Pem. . returned to normal. The election of the Alliance Ex-second group haa built itS dance The scarlet blazers and close har- On '-nat date tb. F-nch clubs ... ecutive Bond will be held on APril
l 
around the quotation, j'Each man mony of the Quartet were much f B �- d H • d ill d ' k' • • 0 ryn IlIJlwr an aVCl'.Li)f W 7. All those intereate m wor Ing i. an Island unto himself." The appreciated by the�r audle.nce; will present Jean Anouilh'a com- on the Alliance should be sure tOI conflict between the formal claalic however they remamed atrictly d '- V S ._ B t h ' h II 1 . • bef h e y  � oyageur a.� agage a give their name. to t elr a rep.. 
THE 
TRES eme SHOPPE 
anltourlCes 
distinctive 
dan river 
cattaIlS 
$5, 95 and ItP 
BRYN MAWR 
model �t dan 
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eac Roberts Hall. This is the slory of reaentative. All who do ao will be pretentious mpu live rt!n II e . th Q" 
Y 
b
a
l' °d 
0 
'tpeh 
n- an amnesia victim of the fint considered for election to the aubject of the final group'. presen- les, . e uattet 0 IKe . .  Wl a world war. Gaston visits thc Re- Board. Ii============� tatlon. .... speCial Eberstadt rend Ilion of naud family In hopes that thay will CAItE Morie The orcheltra, augmented by Lover A�an as . a. grand .finale a.nd prove to be his OW!l iamily And During the week of April 12, the friends of the college and led by left thetr admmng audience. With tha this memory will return. As William H. Ree'ae, will present the th� knowledge that once agam the he hears the past of the man erine Thenault ; Maitre Huspnr. new veraus the old in musical com� Drive had benefited. whose life he must assume, his Sperry Lea; Maitre Peckwec.k, Wit. position. Two Bach compositions The Quartet wiahea to thank the battles and his love affairs, he be- Ham Warner; Le MaitN d'Hotel, exempli!y the old; the middle per- halls for thei.r contribution to the cornea more and more convinced he Sol Blecker; Le Valet de Ch<tmbre. lod is represented by the music in Drive - approximately iJ35 - and wllnts no part of such a HIe. But Dlln Olivier; Le Chauffeur, Geol'ge My Bonny Boy. an intermezzo from hopes to do a great performance can he avoid it when ai: indica- de Schweinetz ; Le Petit Garcon, 
Typewriter 
Service 
REPAIRS ' , , , CLEANING 
Spec:ial Student Rates 
Will Call for and Deliver 
Richard Betzler a suite of Engllah folk longs by tiona poilll to his being Jacques Catherine Lord ; and La CUlsiniel'c, V h Willi Vacation Library Houn K C ,. It ' b '  d' 156 Lowry'. Lane aug an ams. Renaud? A trip to Rc.berts Hall aren assa u. IS cmg 1-The Chorus will present an in- Library hours during spring )n April 10 will answer thb quel- reded by Phyllis Boiton, and the Garrett Hill, Pa. uresting series of Kyries. Tbis vacation will be aa follows : lion. faculty advisor is Mr. K. B. Whit- Phone: Bryn Mawr 2307 traditional part of the .Maas bas Friday, March 26 ·  April 8; The ,'ut includes : Gas �,.)n, Gun- W�O�'I�h:, 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 -"1:============::.1 encountered different kinds of Daily, 9 a. m. - 5 p. m.; Satur· _ ther Frankl; Georges Renapd. church music from the earliest day, 9 a. m. - 1 p. m. The Lib-
times. Three of the Xyriea have rary will be closed evenings, Charles Melchior: Madame Re­
be d b nd d beginning Friday, March 26; naud, Elisabeth Grey; Valentine en comj)oae y u ergra uateL closed Sunday. March 28, but Renaud, Hilary Gold: La Duchcsse, The Double O<:tet will allO present open Sunday, April 4. I Josephine Rask,ind ; Juli1!tte, Koltb-a short program. . 
A Fiesta eonstituus the Spanish 
Club',a contribution to Arts Night. 
A Spanish folk dance called uJota" 
will be the fint presentation, fol­
lowed by a Mexican folk danee 
whieh includes music. Finally, 
there will be a version of the 
I THEplace to Come 
• 
MAYO alld PAYNE 
Cards Gifts 
R A D I O  
Rhumbal 
for Distinctive 
Easter Cards 
Parts Repairs In Goodhart's Foyer there will IS be an exhibition of work done by 
various nlembers of the Art Stu­ Richard Stockton's 
dio, Including Haverford student! 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
and laculty wivel . 
• FRESH 
.SPRING 
eOTIONS 
AT 
ftuIc- � 
Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR 
For Your Knitted Dress 
Minerva Velveen 
In Twenty.lwo Lovely Colors! 
Did you KlWw? 
the HEARTH 
HAS 
CANARY, HYACINTH, PEARL, TROPIC PINK, LIGHT NAVY, 
GOLD, GALA BLUE and MANY OTHERS 
DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM 
SODAS 
FROSTEDS 
If Spring Flowers 
don't come up Imt 
enough to .uit yolt­
Come buy some at 
J E A N N E T T ' S 
Complimenli 
of the 
Haverford Pharmaey 
Haverford 
, 
D iN A H F R O S T ' S  
6'�\--
� 
6� 
.Ii /omboy born is F.;mtralda-
..... r 
Wtari"g s.irlS has tiD/ (orra/ltd 'tr. 
. Li(u Iht ftllm i" fair fight; 
Dots htr push.ups tt.'t" night. 
Bul wi,'s gOI a so/ilairt- ,I 
Du(ortrni thal it pays 10 fl.'tar 
I . L A � 1/ HOSIERY f,JI!P ,1/ 1/1/ I.lQIl/ f"� "/' 'ULL·'ASHIONED 
.. 
• 
UP FROM THE BANKS 
To OICANIZEt PLAN, AND DlRECf the telephone busl­
ueee-a busineaa with it. roots in so many 
communities throughout the ,tate-bundrede of 
men and women, alciJJed in the complexiLiee of 
telephone work, are required. 
It il these men and women-telephone employees 
at varid'U1 eta gee of their careers-who, aide by 
,ide with .11 employees, accept the retponaibility 
of providing you with good telephone service at 
low COlt. 
"Up from the ranks" ia • familiar phrale to tele­
phone people#-for each of them knoWl that .�e. �p­
porlunity to ."omc more and more reaponstbilitice 
ia open to all and that those who come up from the 
raou earn, by their own abilities, the rewardt of 
promotion for good work well done . 
Opportunity of this sort meam much to you, for 
the skill and experience of telephone people, work­
ing together in a common cauae, are major ractora 
in providing good telephone &e.f'vice at low COIl. 
T .. . E .... TELEP.ONE COMPANY 
•• PENNSYI.VANIA 
• 
